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WHIG STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR.

i&s. PeHock, of Northumberland
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

George Dttrsic, of Allegheny.
FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Daniel ?fl. Smyser, of Montgomery

jQrFlRE. "VYc regret to learn ibat
the barn and wagon house of Mr. Valen
line "iVerkheiser, of L. Smithfield town

ship, was der-troye- by fire on Saturday

evening last. 1 his is a serious loss to

2dr. "W., as he has lost his entire crop of

grain and ha v. Hid loss is estimated at
82.000.

&g$Thc Democratic Senatorial Con

iferecs of this District, who met in this
Borough on Saturday last, were unable

to agree upon a candidate for the State
Senate, and adjourned sine die without
making a nomination. There were three
candidates before tho Convention, viz :

J. 1L Walton, of Stroudsburg ; F. W.
Crane, of Wayae, and J. If. Brodhead,

Mr. "Walton has declared Limself a can
didate. His card may be found in an- -

othtr column. What the otlier gentle-dacB- ,

named abore, purpose doing we art
unabio to say.

The Democratic Congressional
Conferees of Ioithampton, Monroe, Pike,
Wane, and Carbon counties, held their
conference at the Court House, in ihh
He-roug- on Saturday last, and

Hon. Asa Packer, of Carbon, a?

'heir candidate for Congress.

IfcaT Gov. Reeder, left Easton, on Fri-

day of last week, for Kansas. The "Ar-
gus' says he was escorted to the Depot
by the Easton Band and several hundred

ittKcns. E. J. Fox, Esq., made a few

appropriate remarks, wishing him a safe
&ud pleasant journey, prosperity and suc-

cess. Mr. Hedeer was too much affec-

ted to make any reply, shook hands with
all around him and as the Cars left, three

l'earty cheers were given.
'

Wosst Write any more Letters.
The Pottistown Ledger, a Loco Foco

urnal say?: "A doubting Dcmocrat,who
. m appear 10 have much faith in MottV

tibial of his'being in the Know Kothiug
i ing, has written bias another letter, mak- -

:ng the queries more direct and search-

ing. Mott, however, refneses to answer
He won't write any more letters on that
subject."

Fatal Acaatent: "

Mr. PETERjatfNDERS, a citizen of Phil- -

ipsburgyas killed on the New York and
JEri$PL Road on Wednesday last, and his

brought to this place and enterred
m the Eafton Cemetery on Monday af
ternoon. He was conveying a lot ol

sheep to New York, and while standing
on ths top of one of the cars, was struck
v the forehead whilst the train was pas- -

ing tinder a bridge. He died a few hour- -

after ithe accident occurred.
Boston IVhig.

Are You Assessed?
Ha order to vote it is necesry that

strangers and new comers should be as-

sessed in the district in which they have
taken up their residence at Ica-- t ten days
txforc tJw election. Friends of Poll ock, see
to it that you are "all right," and ready,
without let or hindrance to deposits your
1Ute on the second Tuesday of October.

P0ST Office Depredations. The
editor of the Trinity (La.) Advocate, who
as himself a Postmaster, says that "post
office and mail route robberies are bo-comi- ng

almost as common as Railroad
collisions, murders or steam boat explo
sions.

The Health of Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 20. The gratify--is- g

improvement in the Health of the city
oentinues. Yesterda, there were only
27 deaths, principally cases of some day's
duration. The new cases reported are
vary few, and the deaths to-da- y will prob
ably show a corresponding diminution.

Yew York.
The Whig State Convention has made

the following nominations:
For Governor Myron II. Clark, of On-

tario.
For Lieut. Governor Henry J. Ray-

mond, of New York.
For Canal Commissioner Henry Fitz-hugl- j,

of Oswego.
For Prison luspector Norwood Bowne.

The clock business in Connecticut stands
as follows: 28 clock factories, 1279 hands
omployed, $1,000,000 capital invested,
and the result 90,000 clocks annually.
Oneforth of jhe clock are sold in Eng- -

The Stroudsburg Female Bible Socie

ty held th eir lust anuual luectmg ou

Wednesday, Spt. 20th, in the M. E.
Church, and present the following .sketch
of their proceedings, during tho your-- :

Monies given by the citizens S-i- 42.
Fourteen 1 aminos in the borough were
found destitute of the Bible, and were

Mouies sent to the Parent Society
S'o-- l 12.

Jicsolvcd, At this meeting that the So-

ciety present tho Hotels in the Borough
with a copy of the Bible for each cham-

ber used by the public, if it be acce ptable
to them, and every family or individual
in the borough who is yet destitute will
be supplied.

Hon. James H. Porter.
We have heard it intimated from quar-

ters likely to be well informed that this

gentleman seriously contemplates resign-

ing the office of President Judge of this

District. The reason assigned is that
since the slight paralytic stroke he re-

cently suffered, he has not had so com-

plete a control of his right hand as to

write with the necessary facility. We

be glad to learn that this report has

no foundation whatever in fact, or if it
has that the impediment referred to is in

a fair way to be speedily removed. In
the whole Commonwealth there is not a

Judge more accomplished in the law or

more upright in Lis instincts and deliber-

ations.
We further hear that 3Ir. Thomas S.

Bell of Chester, late one of the Justices
of the Supreme Court of this Stato, is al-

ready talked of as the successor. Tloncs- -

dulc Dem.

Pennsylvania.
A private letter to the N. Y. Tribune

from Pittsburgh, dated tho 14th, con

tains the following, which confirm? our
previous advices from all parts of the
State

Loeo-Foeois- m is most decidedly de
funct m this part of Pennsylvania. I n;
the Convention which met here a short
time since for the purpose of nominating
a Couuty tickr-t- , thirty-fiv- e of the dele-

gate?, in all about one hundred, are open-
ly opposed to the of Bigkr. In
one of the wards of this City two avowed-
ly Anti-Bigl- cr Delegates were elected
by a vote of cis'Uy one to eigldcen for the
Hitler Delegates.

You may set down this county as
good for a majority for Pollock of 5,000
or unwards."

Are the Whig's Beady?
Are they prepared to do their duty to

their principles and their country on the
second Tuesday of October? Are they
aroused to the in poriance of the great
question presented to them FREE LA-
BOR, FREE SOIL, FREE SPEECH
and FREE MEN, and the repeal of the I

JNebraska swindle, against SLA E LA-
BOR, SLAVE SOIL. FETTFRFD
SPEECH and BOND MEN ! and Slave-
ry extension over the immense territories
of the Republic !

Do you condemn the late net ot perfidy
committed by Congress and the Admin-
istration 1 then go to the polls and make
your condemnation emphatic and felt In
those who betrayed their country. Go
and protect the hallowed principles of the
Fathers of the Republic the principles of
Washington, Adairs, Jefferson and their
compatriots, who struggled for tho liber-
ties of the people, and cive your votes
for JA3IES POLLOCK, DANIEL M.
SMYSER, GEORGE DARSIE. FREE
LABOR, FREE SPEECH, FREE SOIL
and FREE MEN, and let no one stay at
home, or neglect that important duty.

&-ivf- Scenes at Savannah.
The subjoined private letter from

gentleman in Savannah to his brother in
Philadelphia, will fchow the terrible con
dition of things :

"I have but a moment to write to let
you know that and myself are a- -

live, ever' man in the store having de
serted us in consequence of the epidemic.
We are determined to stay' and take our
chalices, to see the city out of it. I in-

close our report of interments yesterday
(51) out of a population of not over 3,-50- 0

white people. Interments for the
week 210. Everything is in an awful
slate, and death and destruction stare us
in the face ever-- , where. The gale was
enough to have ruined us at most times,
and now all that is required to fill our
cup is a fire. YVc work night and day,
and spend our money as if it was public-property- ,

for the benefit of the sick and
destitute, and ou cannot begin to imag-
ine what distress prevails here. Wc can-
not procure coffins enough to bury the
dead, and to-da- y all the house carpenters
in town have quit everything else, and
gone to making them. Our own citizens
have to take the spade and dig graves.
It is realty awful. Be satisfied that we
are all doing our duty and hope God will
help us to do good."

Chloroform Vessels for America.
A letter from Paris, it is stated, re-

ports that two vessels of two thousand
tons burtheu each, arc in course of con-
struction at Nantes, to play between Hav-
re and New York, the engines of which
arc to be worked by chloroform. Tins
is a receut French adaption, and it was
reported sometime back that experiments
were being made in Franco with the
view of applying it as a motive to ships.
If one succeeds in reaching America it
will be a euriosilj

Effects of the Graduation Bill.
During four days of last week' about

8,000 acres of land were sold atthe'Chil-icoth- e

(Ohio) Land Office, at V21 cents
per acre, undor the provisions of the new
law of Congress.

Old Soldiers' Widows.
In answer to inquiries on the subject,

we deem it proper to state that the follow-
ing section in the Army Appropriation
bill is the only legislation during the last
session of Congress refering to widows'
bounty land or pension claims. All eir-- '
culars, heretofore, professing to give in-

formation as to Revolutionary claims or
prospects arc calculated, if not intended,
to deceive :

Sec. 3. And he itfulher enacted, That
the act approved September twenty-eight- h,

one thousand eight hundred and
Qfty, eutitled "An act granting bounty
land to certain officers and soldiers who
have been engaged in the military service
of the United States," the act approved
March twenty-secon- d, ono thousand eight
hundred and fifty-tw- o, entitled "An act to
make land warrants assignable and for
other purposes," and the act approved
February third, one thousand eight hun-

dred and fiftj'-thre- e, cntited "An act to
continue half pay to certain widows and
orphans," shall not be so construed a3 to

depive any widow from the benefits there-
in granted for the scrvives of her husband,
though she may have married again: Pro-

vided, however, That the applicant is a

widow at the time of making the claim:
Provided. Such party shall not receive
pension urinjg coveture.

Coal Trade of Delaware andJHudson
Canal.

The shipments of coal from Iloncsdale
by the Delaware and Hudson Canal Com-

pany, from the opening of navigation up
to the 10th inst. amount to 270,000 tuns.
Up to the same period last year, 310,000
tuns. Falling off this year, 43,000tuns.

The .shipments from Ilawley by the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, the present
season, up to the 16th inst. amount to
t'S-liO- -l tuns. Up to the same period
last year 325,001 tuns. Deficit 10,450
tuns.

Total deficit by both Companies, S3-48- 9

tuns.
But for the lack of water on the Sum-

mit between the Delaware and Hudson
rivers the deficit would have been meas-
urably relieved. The recent rains have
put the canal in good boating order, but
the streams are not yet so full as to keep
navigation up without drawing upon the
reservoirs- - It is not probable that the
above deficit can be made up.: Hones- -

dale Demorut.

Wrecks in the Indian Sea
Reported loss of eight hundred lives.

The recent overland mail brought intelli-
gence, which has led to the belief that two
vessels have been lost, and nearly eight
hundred lives, riz: the brig Hygeia. and
the ship Lady Nueent. Tho firtt wa.-wreck- ed

on the roek in the Indian Sea,
with the loss of three hundred and ninety
live?; . and the last is supposed to have
been dashed to peiccs in a terribie mon-
soon, about three weeks after she sailed
from Madras, having onboard the twenty-fift- h

Madras Infantry, or upwards of four
hundred souls in all.

11
U&"Tli Sussex Register relates some

curious impositions practiced by John
Frcy, a German, who pretended to be a

magic doctor, in Sussex county, N. J.
He fleeced several persons of considera
ble money, who had submitted themselves
to his operations. In one case he treated
a sick child by giving it a piece of gin
gerbread on which he had scratched with
a pin some cabalistic characters, and also
doses of salt and water. The child died
lie also attempted the cure of a man b
feeding him with paper pellets, with words
written ou them. Imally his victims sus
pected his abilities and had him arrested
IT Tl.i. -nc was not convictea, out alter Dc-in- c

dismissed from Court, two of those whom
he had cheated fell foul of him and jjave
him a severe drubbing and some stabs.

A man, belonging to Salem, Mass.,
joined the army forty-tw- o years ago, and
was not nearu lrom again until he re
turned to that city one day last week.
ije jeit a wne, anu aaugnter one year
old, and when he returned he found his
aaughter the mother of twelve children,
tome of whom arc married. His wife
lived a widow, as she supposed, over
twenty years, and then married, and is
now living with her husband in Salem.

A Hard Winter Coming--.

Wc regret to state that the most indub-
itable signs of a haad winter are appar
ent and prevalent, borne of our oldest
widows have perfected the preliminary
arrangements tor entering anew the ma-
trimonial relation. This class of our pop-
ulation feel the future 'in their hones,'
and, connecting their premonitions with
the price of coal, have taken steps accord-
ingly. Spri?igficld llejniblican .

A deserted husband in Baltimore,
advertises his wife as having left his bed
and board, aud offers a reward of fifty
dollars to any man that is white, and has
never been convicted of stealing, who will
marry her and take her to California.

About forty children, boys and girls,
started from New York on Wednesday
afternoon to find homes in the West.
They are sent out by the Children's Aid
Society in charge of Mr. E. P. Smith.
Most of them are orphans gathered out of
the streets.

)TTy a sl5P received from the office of
the Columbia Spy, we learn that the chol-
era has ceased its ravages there, only
three new cases haviug occurred since Fri-
day afternoon last. The citizens who
fled have commenced returning to their
homes and ventilating their houses pre
paratory to their and the
streets begiu to present a lively appear-
ance again. Tho Spy sets down the total
number of deaths at 107, but says others
suppose the actual number to be about
120.

fifgKL'o empty a house of blockheads,
set two dogs to lighting in the street.

Hew Way of Fatting Pork.

Tennessee farmer has hit upon a way
to fatten hogs where the drouth has cut
off the corur The plan is simply to boil
up all the juvenile porkers, and feed them
to those of larger growth until they have
concentrated the pork family ilto a com-

pass consistent with the needed supply of
bacon. He argues that if cod-liv- er oil
will fat pork, hog oil will fat it faster,and
that by the time one half of the family
have eaten the other half they will be fit
for family use.

The Cincinnati Price Current nives the
hog census of 04 counties in Indiana at
2,1 08,833. We think about half that lot
might be boiled with advantage to the
owners. Tribune.

Another Nebraska Meeting at Chicago.
On Saturday night there was a second

attempt to explain to the folks of Chicago
the beauties and benefits of the Repeal of
the Missouri Compromise. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Willard of Indiana being bro't
forward as the chief speaker. Senator
Douglas and his immediate friends were
ou the platform. There was no actual
interruption of the proceedings ; but con-

siderable merriment was occasioned by
the cross-questioni- ng of the speaker by
the audience. Gov. Willard 's weaknesn
scorned to be an uncontrollable desire to
pitch into some newspapers, and among
others he selected the New York Tribune.
The moment lie had uttered the name, a
call was made "Three cheers for the N.
York Tribune !" which were given with
an almost unanimous voice that made
the rafters quiver, followed by six cheers
for Greeley, and groans for Douglas.
Mr. Douglas bore the infliction with tol-crab- le

grace, even to the cheering for
Joshua li Giddings.

Pon't Know.
A gentleman just arrived in California

entered into conversation with one of tht
editors on the subject of the Know Noth-
ing' order. 'Talk of Know Nothing,'
says he, 'why you are all of that order, I
sLould think, in California. When I left
the steamer, I made numerous inquiries
of those I met relative to matters which
interest'ed me, but nobody seemed to
know anything. Nobody knew which
was the best hotel what business prom-
ised best for a stranger to embark in
what the present population of the city,
or indeed anything else. I tried hard to
get some information out of a gentleman
to whom I had a letter of introduction,
but failed. At leugth in despair, I said
'Will you take something to drink?' His
reply was characteristic : 'Well, I don't
know but 7 will.'

The New York Times says that there
is a new thing under the sun. The "en-tlcmc-

beavers this Fall have the brims
set, underneath, with white fur, instead
of black. The effort is very startling,for
it gives you the idea that every man you
meet has either been born with lint-whi- te

locks, or has become prematurely grey.

The Grand Jury of Philadelphia, has
inicted Robert Simpson, late Treasurer
of the County of Philadelphia, Wm. J.
Christman, his chief clerk, and John
Sizer, one of his sureties, for felony, in
embezzling, 880,789,25 belonging to the
corumomrealth of Pennsylvania.

.O'
Beef. EATEES.-Eigh- ty oxen only

make one meal for the crews of the Brit-
ish fleet in the Baltic.

A child has just been added to the pop-

ulation of Pari?, which the editor of the
Constitutionncl says is of three distinct
colors. Its legs arc blue, body cherry
red, and face black as a negro's.

j jrThe trotting horse Grey Eddy was
sold in New York on Saturday, to Mr.
Griffiths, of Philadelphia, for the sum of

5,500.

The End of the World. The Mil-lerit- es

have been holding a scries of meet-
ings at Syracuse, N. Y., and have now
fixed on the 19th of May, 1855, as the
day when the world will positively come
to an end.

Contract for Corn. Messrs. Mitch-
ell & Gamier, distillers at Alton, 111.,

have contracted for about 25,000 bush-
els of corn, to be delivered from the Illi-
nois river; 12,000 at 45 cents without
sacks included. These arc about double
the rates paid last year by the same par-
ties,

Don't Despair. If you slip down,
just get up. A stout heart is as sure to
finally weather the gale, as a pretty girl is
to bring down the man of her choice.

In the city of New York 25,110 per
sons were arrested by the police for ciim
inal offences from the first of January to
tne outli Juno ot the Tresent vear.

3rlt is said the broom corn of East
ern Pennsylvania will be large this year

-- Caterpillars are stripping tho trees
of their foliage in tho vicinity of Doyles- -

town, fa.

Tlt is said that 2000 Swiss will soon
arrive in Mexico, to serve in the army.

XJjWild pigeons are numerous near
Winchester, Va.

The young man who caught a lady's
eye has been requested to return it..

Three-fourth- s of the citizens of Har-risbur- g

have the fover and ague.

The fight that was come off between a
hydraulic ram, and the last bull sent over
by the Popo, will take place as soon as
Bishop Hughes can obtain the necessary
enclosure.

N. C. Nelson, Postmaster, Kcesville. N.
Y. has been arrested on the oharge of
robbing the mail. He is editor of the
Democratic pappor at Kcesville. and son
of.Dr.'Wolford Nelson, of Canadian Pa- -

triot war memory.

Whittlers and Scribblers.
There are a great many persons addict-

ed to the sin and shame of whittling and

scribbling over the tables, chairs, railings
and desks, as well as nibbling at the ed-

ibles and knick-knack- s of their friends or
acquaintances. We remember a rather
capital stor', told of a Boston Yankee,
who for a series of years, was addicted
to nibbling in a grocery store, where he
once in a while bought household'luxuries.
At length the grocer thought ho would
keep a small account of the transaction,
and he did so, and at the end of the year,
among other items in the bill, was one
rather startling to the citizen, viz:

Ten dollars for nibbles, July 4, 1850,
to the 4th of July, 1851. The nibbles
were settled, but the nibbler gave up his
vocation and practice.

Piatt Evans, our next door neighbor,
relates a squib pretty much on a par with
the above. A gentleman came to Piatt's
store one day, and seating himself upon
the counter, outs with his knife, and cuts
quite a notch in the cud of the mahogany
plank of which the counter top was made.
Now any body at all acquainted with
Piatt, knows that he is not apt to suffer in
purse or property to auy extent without
making a fuss about it. Piatt observed
with horror and indignation the onslaught
made on his counter by the man's jack-nif- e

and being very busy with sharp shears
cutting..out a garment, he made a miago,
and off went both the tails of the whit-tlers- 's

coat.
"My stars!" said he, "Evans, what in

thunder arc you at V
"Oh, nothing!" says Piatt.
"Nothing. Why look here; you've cut

off my coat tail."
"And you've cut a chip out of my coun-

ter " savs Piatt.
But that does not hurt your counter;

the little piece I whittled off may bo glued
on again," said he.

"So it can, and your coat tail," replied
Piatt, "that can be sewed on again, it

won't show very bad."
The whittler cleared out in high dud-

geon, and also left off whittling.
Moral don't nibble, or scribble

other people's premises : its a

shabby habit, and neither pays you for
loss of time nor pleases your victim, whose
property you destroy. ISlemjdiis Appeal.

ESSA Know-Nothin- g at Somerset, who
fell into the water, refused to be rescued
by an Irishman and was drowned.

.0.
TJ'PThe young lady who was carried

away by the "force of a remark," came
in last night ou a "train of thought."

The flour market contiuues in the same
.state of dullness and inactivity which wc
have noted for some time past, and prices
have declined 50 cents per bbl. A sale
of good brands at 83,-- 5 per bbl, but there
is no export demand, and the only sales
reported at this figure are small lots for
home consumption and extra at 89a9,25.
lu Rye Flour nothing doing. 500 bbls
Corn Meal sold at 8L

Grain There is a fair amount of Wheat
offering, but the demands is limited.
Sales of 4a5000 buohels at Sl,5al,76
per bushel for fair and prime Southern
red, and Sl,80al,84 for fair and prime
white. No fales of Llye. Corn is in fair
demand, and 7a8000 bushels yellow sold
at 85aS6 cents afloat. Oats are iu de-
mand aud have advanced sales of G000
bushels prime Delaware at 55 cents tier
bushels.

Whi&kcy The demand continues lim-
ited. Sales at 41a42 cents iu both hhds
and bbls.

At Tanncrsville, Sept. 21th, by Thos.
M. Mcllhancy, Esq., Mr. Frederick Stroh-meic- r,

and Miss Caroline Garbelmau, late
of Hanover iu Germany, now of Cool-baug- h

tsp., Monroe co.

TO THE VOTERS OF 2I03SKOE COUNT Y.
Fellow-Citizen- s: I offer myself as a

candidate for the office of

Register and Recorder,
at the next ensuing election and respect-
fully solicit your votes and support. If el-

ected I pledge myself to perform the du-

ties of said office, personally and to the
best of my ability.

JOEL B. VLIET.
Coolbaugh, tsp., Sept. 28, 1854.

To the Voters of the lOZt Soiciorud Dilricl

of Pennsylvania.
The Senatorial Couferces selected bv

the Democracy of "Wayne, Pike, Monroe,
anu Uaruou counties, to nominate a can
didate for tho State Senate, having failed
to make a nomination at Stroudsburg on
the 23d inst.. the uudcrsigncd offers him
self as a candidate to tho neonle of the
District to represent them in the Senate
or the btate.

JAMES II. WALTON.
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Sept. 25, 1854.

Vbministvntor's Notice.
Estate of Jacob Starner, late of Tolk

township, deceased.
Letters of administration bavin" been

granted to tho undersigned by thoRegis-te- r
of Monroe county, notice is hereby

given to all persons indebted to said
Estate to make immediate payment, and
those having demands wilJ present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

CHARLES H. I1EANEY, Ad'or.
Chesnuthill, Sept. 28, 1854.

TEACHERS WAKTEEK
The School Dirnp.fnrq nf Rf

wish to employ two male and three female
teachers, to take ckarce of r.hf
said District. Also one to take dim-- nf
a Colored school. 0

The schools to bo nnnno!
Monday of October next, and continue
six months.

An examination
take place at the Court House on tho 28th

C,0. W A 11 T TC.lv P,W,7,.- j - kuiitvrri'i
Stroudsburg, Sept. 21, 1851,

BANK NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an application

will be made to the next Legislature of ilia
State of Pennsylvania, for the creation of a
corporate body, with discounting and bank-
ing privileges, to be located in Stroudsburg,
Monroe county, Pa. The name of the in-

tended corporation will be " The Slroud-bur- g

Bank," and the amount to he one hun-

dred thousand dollars with authority to se

the same to two hundred thousand.
Sydenham Walton, Stogdell Stokes--,

Silas L. Drake, John Edinger,
Joseph Tiach, James H. Walton,
Edward 13rown, Robert R. Depoy,
John DeYoung, J. II. Stroudr
Joseph Fenner, Stokes,
Sm. Davis, C. D. Brodhcadr

Wm. D. Walton, Robert Boys,
Stroud Durson, Wm. Wallace,-Geo- .

It. S. Staples, ll. Miller,
Job Boys, Jas. N. Dulling
Balsar Fetherman, Daniel Boys,
John N. Staples, Samuel S Droher
Joseph Staples, Frederick Kiser
Charles Fetherman, M. II. Drekcr,
David Keller, Peter Shaw,
C Burnett, Jacob Dennis.

S. J. Hollinshead.
June 30, 1P5I.

WEIGHING LESS THAN 2 A OUNCES.

For the Cure of Hernia or Rupture.
Acknowledged by tne highest medical

authorities of Philadelphia, incomparably
superior to any other in use. Sufferers will
be gratified to learn that the occasion now
offers to procure not only the lighcsl and
most easy, but as durable a Truss as any
other, in lieu of the cumbrous and uncom-

fortable article usually sold. There is no
difficulty attending tho fitting, and when the
pad is located, it will retain its position
without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on
the Subscriber, can have the Truss sent to
any address, by remitting Five Dollars for
the single Truss, or Ten for the double
with measure round the hips, and statini;
side affected. It will be exchanged to soil
if not fating, by returning it at once, unpoll-
ed.

For Sale onlv In the Importer,
CALEB H. NEEDLES.

Cor. Twelfth & Race Sis., Philadt-ia-.

IE? Ladies, requiring the benefit of Me-
chanical Supports, owing to derangement of
the Internal Organs, inducing Falling of the
Womb, V.tral, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Ner-
vous a'u! Spinal Weakness, are infowne-- i

ibat a c )irpetent and oxperim-e-d Lady wifl
e in attendance at the Rooms: set apart

fur their exclusive use.) No. 1M, Twetith
St., 1st door below Rare.

June 2j, 185 1 lv.

W iiiseiii! Oil, for sale bviJ ' '. JiOLL INSIfEA .

, Scolsui always on hand and for solel by F. IIOLLLNSI1EAD.
Sirou isburg, March 30. 1851.

To the Electors of the Congressional Dis-

trict composed of the Counties of Nbrth-amnto- n,

Wayne, Carbon, Monroe and
Pike.
The undersigned has been requested by a

number of citizens from different parts of the
District, to offer himself as an Independent
Candidate for CONGRESS at the ensuing-election- .

Although the proposition was al-

together ap-ir- t from his wishes or expecta-
tions, yet, after much reflection, he has de-

termined to give an affirmative response to
his friends. The reasons which have induced
this conclusion are various. lie is willing to
serve the public if they make the demand.
Again he believes tint there is a desire iu
the District to have an Independent Candid-
ate that thus opportunity may he allowed the
voters to express their views upon measures
ot importance now before the country. This
is a time to dismiss party subserviency and
to show by speech, vote, and action, true pa-
triotism. No one capable of reading the
"signs of the times" can deny that our coun-
try has reached a historical crisis. What
we need is not so much platforms or political
creeds as a fearless intrepidity to speak bravu
sentiments and to do right.

Having been bom and reared in the couuty
of Northampton, and lived therein almost all
his days, he fools that he needs no special
introduction of himself to the people of the
district. Specific pledges it is not wise to
anticipate. Generally he promises, ifelected,
i give his best attention to the advancement
of the interests of the important and growing
district whose special representative he would
be, not forgetting the principles to which the
cizons of the good old Commonwealth have
always been attached, at the same time stu-
diously looking to the welfare of these United
State?, upon whose union and prosperity Ike
hopes of the friends of freedom throughout
the world rest.

E. F. STEWART.
Ea:ton, September 21, 1851.

To !! Voters 4 I?Ioisroc County.
Friends and Fellow-Citizen- s the

solicitation of many of you, I am induced to
offer myself as a candidate for the office ot

Slier i IV

of Monroe County, at the ensuing general
election and respectfully solicit your influ-
ence aim suffrages. Should 1 be elec-
ted, 1 pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office with fidelity and to the
best of my ability.

Your friend and fellow citizen.
GEORGE W. FENNER.

Smithfield, Sept. 7, 1351.

To lljii Voters oS 35 on roc count y.
Fclloic-cilizcn- s : I offer nn'self as a can-

didate for the olfice of
SheriiV

of Monroe county, at the ensuing- - general
election, and respectfully solicit your votes.
Should I be so fortunate as to be elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the duties of the
office personally, faithfully, and to the best of
my ability. Respectfully, your friend and
fellow-citize- n. MELCUOIR BOSSERD.
Hamilton, Aug-- . 31, 1S5'1.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
l?ellow-Citizeiis- :l offer myself as a can-

didate for the office of
Register and Recorder.

at the ensuing Election and respectfully solic- -
... ,uul .un.-o.im- i imercsi. I pledge mvsclt it
elected, to perform the duties of said office
promptly and faithfully and to the best of my
ability. Your friend and fellow citizen,

ABRAM FENNER, Jr.
Dutotsburg, August 24, lbol.
To the ImleneiMleul Voters of

aiOWROE COUNTY.
FclloiD-Citizcn- s: I offer mvself as a caiu

didute for the office of
Sheriff.

Should I be so fortunate as to be elected I will
endeavor to discharge the duties of the office
taithmliv, personally and to the best or my
ability. JAMES PLACE;
Middle Smithfield, August 21, 1851,


